
Shit I’m in Love With You Again (SIILWYA) is a critically acclaimed one-woman 
show that is packed with witty observations, tales of embarrassment plus cheeky 
songs about sex. It’s a joyfully bawdy romp through the ups and downs of my life 
that covers teenage lust, family, marriage, parenthood and therapy. 

From deliriously happy to furiously confused, SIILWYA Again expresses the 
thoughts we’ve all had in our relationships but are afraid to express. Rachelle plays 
the characters of her life - her parents, her therapist, her lovers and various snotty 
children (to name just a few.) Glitzy set and costume changes complete the story, 
transforming love from a mundane affair to a fairytale spectacle that everyone can 
relate to! Original cheeky songs include: Monogamy, F*ck First and I Want to 
Spank My Kids This Xmas. 

The show was a sing-along success across Canada. Mums empathise with 
moments like Ring of Fire, describing that special moment during childbirth, just 
before the baby arrives. And we can all learn from Fuck First and its core message 
about going to bed together before, rather than after, a romantic restaurant curry. 
SIILWYA rips through every key moment from my fall out with Jesus and 
enthusiastic embrace of sexual freedom, to true love and a marriage that came 
within an inch of divorce. 

The show is Rachelle’s life, including time spent in Kenya where her husband 
worked in a hospital while she taught art to HIV positive adults shunned by 
society. Medical politics forced her husband to resign his post just as she, after 
making sacrifices and overcoming doubts to accompany him, found her niche and 
was making a real difference to people’s lives. 

The rest is history – a history laid bare for all to see on stage. Shit I’m in love With 
You Again is Rachelle’s first autobiographical show and this is her laying it all on 
the line. 


